APP ROVED J URISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION
U.S. Army Corps of Engint'ers

fOR~ I

I hts fonn should be completed b~ followmg the instructions provided in. eelion IV of the .10 Form lnsrructionafuidebook.

SECTION I: BACKGRO U D INfORMATIO!
A.. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JURJSDICTIONAL DETERMIN AT ION (JD).

<{' /J ,.-- ( J-

B. DISTRICT OFFICE, Fl LE NAl\IE, AND NUMBE R: Hunlin gton, Oxford Mining Compan). Adamsv ill e SW Ex pansio n Arc11
LRH-2011-18, RR-13. Streu m 10, ep hemeral, RP\\.

C

PROJECT LOCATlON AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
State: Ohio
County/pari!>h/borough: Muskingurn City: Washington Township
C.:ntcr coordinates of ~•tc {lalt long in degree dectmal format): I .at -lO.O 1465" , Long. -81.961 02° W.
Univer:.al Transverst.: Mercator:
Name of nearest waterhody· Blount Run and Muskingum RiH!r
'\lamt' of nearest fraditional Navigable Water (TNW) in to which lhe aquatic resource flo\~S: Muskingurn River
Name of wato;:rshcd or llydrologic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run- \1uskingum River (050-l0004-03-05)
181 Chc~.:J... ifmap•diagram of re' ie" area and!or potential JUrisdictionul arl'as is1arc a1 ailable upon request.
0 Check if other sites (e.g. offsite mitigution sHes. disposal sites. etc . ) arc associated '' ith Lhi'> action and arc recorded on a
d1ffercnt JD form.

U.

Rt:VlEW PERFORMED fOR SITE EVALU TION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) :

[81 Office (De~k) Determination . Date : 04 05/ 2012

181

Field Determination . Datc(s): 07126 12011

SECTION ll: SUMMARY OF FINDI NGS
\. RHA SECTIO~ 10 DETE~\ IlNATIO ' OF JURISDJC TlON.
There Arc no "navigable waters ofthe U.S" \\ ithin Rhcrs and Harbors Act (RHA)jurisdiction (,ts defined b) 33 CFR part 329) m the
an:a Required)
0 Waters subject to the ebb and llow of' the tide.
0 Waters arc prescntlv used . or ha\C been used in the past. or may be suset:ptiblc for usc to tran~port mtcrstatc or foreign commerce

TC\oiC\\

r

E~plain.

B. C\\A SECTION

~04

DETERi\l lNATIO

Of J URISDI CTIO .

There \n "waters of tile L'.S ·· '' ithin Clean Water Act!CWA) junsdtction (as defined by 33 CFR part 328) in the revic''

iii'Ca.

l Re4uired]

I. Waters of the U.S.
a . lndicate presence of waters of U.S. in rc,•icw area (check all that apply): 1
0
TNWs. including territorial seas
0
Wetlands adjacent 10 TNW~
0
Rclativcl)' permanent wuters 2 (RPWs) that tlo" direct!) or indirect!) into 1 'Ws
181 , on-RP\\'s that no,, direct!) or indirect!)' into TN'\\ s
0
Wetlands direct!~ abutting RPWs that tlow direct ly or indirectly into TNWs
0
Wetlands adjacent to but not dirC(;tJ) abutting RP\\'s thatllO\\ direct!)' or indirect!) 1nto rNWs
0
Wetlands adjacent to non-RP\\'s that now JJrectl) or indirectly into TNWs
0
Impoundments ofjurisdictionul waters
0
Isolated (interstate or mtrastatc) waters. including isolated wetlands

b. Identify (estimate) size ofwnters of th e .S. in the review area:
Non-wetland waters: -l07 linear ft:et. 2.0 width (ft) and/or
acre~.
Wetlands·
acres.

c. Limits (boundaries) of j urisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
Elevation of established OHWM (ifknm\n)
2.

'\on-regulated waters/\\etlands (check if applicable): 3

Boxes ~hecked bcfm, ~hall be suppo n~d by compl.:llng ti1 e appropriate section; in Section Ill below.
' I· or purpo>es o f this fnrm. ill1 RPW 1s defrned as a tributa!}' that 1S not a TN\\ and that~ p1c:tlly Oows yew-round or has contmuous tlo\' at least "seasonal!)"
(c g. t) p1call~ 3 mont.~)
1
Supportrng documcntauon ~~ pr~;;sentcd m Section Ill F

0

Potentiall} jurisdictiona l watt~rs and /or wctlunds \H:re assc%cd wi thi n th e rc\ iew area and determined to be not .JUrtSdlctional.
Explain·

SECTION lll: CWA ANi\ L\'S IS
.\,

TNWs AND W ETLANDS ADJACENT TO TN\Vs

1 be agencies will assert jurisdiction over T~Ws and wetlands adjacent to TNW.s. If ihe aquatic resource is a TNW, complete
Section II I.A. I and Section IILD.I. only: if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacen t to aT W , co mplet~ Sections Ili.A.l and 2
and ection lli.D.I.; otherwi se. see Secti on III.B below.
J.

Tl\'W
ldentif) I\:\\' ·

Summarize rationale supporting Jeterrnmation:
2.

B.

Wetla nd udjacent to T NW
Summari7e rauonalc suppomng conclul>ion that wetland is "adjac~nt"

OlARACTERlSTICS OF TRJBUTARY (THAT IS 'lOT A HiW) AND ITS ADJA C ENT

WETLAND~

(IF ANY):

This section su mmarizes information rega rdin g characteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any, a nd it helps
determi ne whet her or not t he standards for jurisdiction l'stablished under R;1p.1nos have been met.
The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries ofTNWs where the tributaries are " relatively permanent
waters•· (RPWs), i.e. trib utaries that typically flow ye:1r-round or ha ve co ntinuou s llow at leas t seasonally (e.g. , typically 3 ·
month s). A \\etland tha t directly ab uts an RP\\' is also jurisdictional. If the aq uatic resource is not aT 'W , but has year-ro und
(perennial) flow. sk ip to Sl'ction III .D.2. If the aquatic reso urce is a wetland directly abutting a trib utary with perennial flow.
skip to Section Ill.D.4.

is adjacent to but that does not directly abut an RPW requires :1 significant nexus evaluation. Co rps distri cts and
EPA regions will incl ude in tbe record any available information that documents the existence of a significant ne:\us between a
relati~cly permanent trib utary tbat is not perennial (and its adjacent wl.'tlands if an y) and n traditional navigable water. even
though a s ignificant nexu s finding is not requ ired as a matter uf law.
A wetla nd thnt

If the watcrbody4 is no t an RPW, or a wetla nd directly abutting an RPW, a JD will req ui re additional d!lt.'l to determine if the
waterbody has a significant nexus with a TNW. lfthl' tributary has adjacent wet lands. th e s ignificant nexus evaluation must
consider the tributary in combination with all of its adjacent wet lands. This s ignific:tnt nex us evaluation that combines, ror
analytical purposes, the tributa ry and all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether th e rcvic.>w a rea idcntiticct in the ,JD request is
the trib utary, or its adjacent wetland s, or both. lr the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands. complete Section lll.B.l for
the tributary, Section 111.8.2 for an y onsite wetlands, and Section II J.B.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that trib utary, both onsitc
and offsite. T he determin ation whether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section Jll.C below.
I.

f haracteristics of non-TNWs that flow direct ly or indirectly into TNW

(i)

General Area Conditions:
Watershed size: Less than one square miles
Dramage area: Less than one square miles
Average annual rainfall: 40 mches
Average annual snowfall:
inches

(ii) Physical C haract eristi cs:
(a) Relationship" ith TNW:
0 Trihutar) flows dirccll:> mto T:'J\\.
(81 Tributary Oows through 3 lributaries bcli1rc cntcnng TNW
ProJect waters are 1 (or less) river miles from TNV.
Projcc1 waters are I (or less) river miles from RP\\'.
Project waters arc 1-'2 aerial (straight) miles from N\\'.
Project waters are J (or less) aeria l (straight) miles from RPW.
Project waters cross or serve as state boundaries. EJ>.plain· N/A.
ldcnt1fy flov. route

to TN\\,s:

Relevant Reach RR 13. RR 1 l. unnamed tributary (Lo'' t:r po11ion of RR 1). Musl.i ng.um

Riv~r

' Nutc that the Instructional <iu1debook conta111s addllt~~nal infonnnuon regarding s11ale~. drtch.:s ''ashes. and ero~1onal lc3tures general!) and in the arid
\\.est

~ Flnw route can be dcscnbcd b~· 1denlify111g. e.g_ tnbutary a. wh1ch llows through the re1 IC\\ ~rcu. to flo11 11110 tnbutary b. which then tlo11s mto TN\\'

fributar) strca111 order. if kno1v n:
(bl

G~:neral Tributan Characteristics (check all that apph ):
T r ibu tarv is:
I8J Natural
'
0 Artifi cial (man-made ). Explain:
18J Manipu lated (man-altered ). Explain: Pre~ious surface mining actil itic:-..

rributary properties vvith respect to top tlfbank (cstamatc).
Average wid th: 2.0 feet
Av.:ragc depth: .5 feet
Average side slopes. Pick L ist.
Pnm!lf) tributary substrate composition (cht'ck all that appl) J.
0 Concrc:tc
0 Si lt s
l8l Sands
18J Cobbles
I8J Gravel
0 Muck
(8J Bedrock
0 Vegetation f} pe% cover:
0 Other. E~plain· Leaf Pack. Wood) Debris. Bould~:r. Cia) amlllardpan.
I ribu tary condi tion/stabtlity !e.g.. high I) eroding. sloughing
Presence of run/riffle/pool complexes. Exp lain :
fnbutary geometr)-: RelatiVely straight
0
fributary gradient (approximate a\erage slope):
o

bank~J .

Explain ·

(c) Flow:
fnbutary provides for : Ephemeral flow
Lstimate a"crage number of Om1 events in rc,·ie'' area. year: 20 (or greater)
Describe flow regtme. Moist channel.
Other informatio n on duration and vol ume·
'>urface

flO\\

is. Pick List. Characteristics:

:-,uhsurfacc now· Unknown. Explain findings:
0 Dye (or other ) test pcriormcd.
I ributaf) has (check all that

t8l Bed and banlu.

uppl~ ):

(8J OHW\11" tchcck allmdicators that apply):

t8l

clear. natu ral lin ~ 1m pressed on the bank (8J th e presence of litter and debris
changes in thc character of ~o il
0 destruct ton of terrestrial vegetation
0 !>hdving
0 the pre:-.cnce of"rack line
0 vegetation malted do\\n. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting
I8J kaf litter disturbed or " ashcd a1~ay
0 scour
0 sed iment deposi uon
0 mu ltiple observed or predicted Om\ events
0 11ater staining
0 abrupt change in plan! communit:o
0 other (list):
Dtsl·ununuous Oli\\'M. 7 Ell.plain.

0

0

tr l'actors other than the OI IWM were u.;cd to de term me lateral extent of CWA jurisdiction (check all that appl)')

0

lligh Tide Line andicated b):
0
oil or scum line along shore objects
fine shell or debris deposits (fo reshore)
physical matk ing$/characteristics
tida l gauges
other (list):

0
0
0
0
0

1\lcan High \\ ater Mark indicated b~:
0 survey to available datum:
0 physical markings:
0 vege tation lines/c han ges in vegetation types.

(iii) Chemical C haracteristics :
Chara~.;terize

tributary (e.g., water e•1lor is clear. disco lored. oily film: wate r qual ity: general watershed characterist ics. etc.).
F\pla in:
ld.:nttfy specific pollutants. tfknown:

tn tl1e OH\\'M docs nOt necessarily SC\Cr JUrisdiction (e g. "h~rc the strt•am temporanl~ 1101'S underground. or "here
Jh.: UH\\ \1 has been removed by de1clopmem or agncuiiUrJI practices) Where there IS a breal '"the OHWM that 1s unrelated to the watcrbody 's flo\\
n:g~rnc (c g .• llo\\ over n rock outcrop or through a culv~rt). the agencies" ill looJ.. for indtca tors of now above and b~ l 011 the brea k

•I\ natural or man-made dtsconunu1ty

7

lbtd

(I~)

Biological C h a ract e ris tic), C hanne l suppor ts (c hec k a ll that a pply):

18] Riparian corridor Characteristics (t) pe. avl!rage \\ idth): Immature Forest. Greater than 10 Meters

0
0

2.

Wetland lnngc Characteristics:
Habitat for:
0 Federally Listed spec ies . Exp lain findings:
0 Pish/ spawn areas. 8xplain findin gs:
0 Other env ironmen tally-sensit ive species. Explain fi nding:.:
0 Aquatic/wildlife d iversity. Exp lain findings·

Charncteristics o f wetla nds adjacen t t o non-TNW that fl o w directl y o r indirectly into T N\ \
(i)

Physical Characteristics:
(a) General \\'ctland Characteristic;:
Propcrtic:>.
Wetland !'it.e ,
acres
Wetland type E.xplain:Palustrine Emergent.
Wetland qual it). Explain:
Project wetlands cross or serve as state boundaries . Explain:
(bl Genera l Plow Relationship wi th Non-TNW·
Flow is: Pick List. Explain:

Surface flo,, is: Pick List
Characteristics:
'lubsurfacc Oow· Pick List E>.plain find1ngs:
0 0)-e (or other) test pcrfonned:
(c) WctlanJ Ad jacenc\ Dctcrmination with No n-TNW:
0 Directly abutling
0 No t direct ly abull il1g
0 D1scrcte wetland hyd rologic connection. Expla in:
0 F.~:ological co nnccuon. Exp lain:
0 Separated by berm/barrier. Explam:
(d) Pro>.imlt) I Rclauonship) to TNW
ProJeCt wetlands arc Pick List ri\ er mile:. from T\. \\
Project waters are Pick List aenal (stratg.ht) milt:~ from -~w
Flo'' is from: Pick Li$t.
Estimate appro'\imate loc<ltion ofwetland as\\ ilhin th.; Pick List Ooodpla.in.
(ii) Chem ica l C harac tc1·istic:s:
Characterize wcthmd system ~e.g., wate r co lor is clear, bmwn. oi l film on sur{ilcc: v.at.;r 4uu lit y: general wate rshed
charactcri~tit:s: etc.), Explai n:
Identify specific pollutants. if I-n own :

(iii) Biological Chara cteris tics. Wetl a nd supports (c heck all th a t a pply) :
0 Rtparian buflcr Characteristics (t)pe. a\l:ragc '~idth) :
0 Vegetation t)pcJpcrccnt CO\ cr. E.xpla.in:
0 Habttat for·
0 Fcdcrall) Li~ted spet'ics. Explain tindings:
0 Fi:>h/spawn areas. E:-.plain findings:
0 Other envtronmen tall) -sensit ive species. Explain findings .
0 Aquatic/wildlife diversity . Explain findi ngs:
3.

C haracter is tics o r a ll w etlands ndj:t c ent to the tributary ( if an y)

All wetland(s) being considered 111 lhe cumulative ana lysis. Pick List
Approxunatd) (
) acres 1n total are being considered in the cumulati\ e anal)'sis.

For each wetland,

spcci(~

tht' fo llowing·

Direct!\ abuts? (Y tN 1

Size (in acres)

Summarize overall biological. chemical and

C

Direc t!\ abut!'? {'t'/N)

ph~ sica!

izc !in ucresl

functions being performed

SIGNIFICANT NEXUS DET ERMlNATION

A signi ficant nexus analys is will assess the flow characteristics and functions of the tributary itself and the function s performed
b) any \\etlands adjacent to the tributary to determin e if t hey significantly affect the chemical. ph ys ica l, and biological integri~
of a TI\'W, For each of t he following situat.ions. a signi fican t nexus ex ists if the tributary, in co mbina t ion wit h all of its adjacent
wetlands, hns more than a specu lati ve or insubstantial effect on the chemical, physica l and/or b iological integrity of !I TN\\1.
Co nsid erati ons when cvnluating s ignificant nexus includ e, but a re not limited to the volume, duratiou , and frequency of the flow
of water in the tributary and its proximity to aT W, and the functions performed by the tributary and nil its adjacent
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant ne xus based so lely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributar} and its adjace nt wetland or betwee n a tributar) and the T W). Similarly, the fact an adjacent wetland lies within or
outside of a flo odplain is not solely determinative of sig nificant nexus.
Draw connections between the features documented and the effects on the TN1-V, as identified in th e Raprmos G uidance and
discussed in t he Jnstructionn l Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example:
•
Docs the tributal). 10 combi nation '' ith its adjacent\\ etlands (if an}). ha\e the capac it> to caiT) pollutants or tlood '' atcrs to
I'\\\ c;. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood "aters reachmg a TN\\.'?
•
Docs the tnbutar). in combination 11ith its adjacent wetland s (if an)). provide hab1tal and Jifec~cle support functions for fi sh and
other species. such ac; feeding. nesting. spawnin g. or rearing young ror species that arc presern in the TNW?
Doc~ the tributary . tn co mbination willl its adjacent wcll ands (if an)). have the capacity to transtt:r nutrien ts and organic carbon that
•
suppon do\\n~trcam foodwebs?
DtlCS the tributaJ). in combination "ith its adjacent '' ctlands (if any). haH' other relatiOnships to the physical. chemical. or
•
ht(l)ugical intcgnty ofthe Th'W ?
Note: the above list of consideration s is not inclusive nntl other functionb observed or known to occur sh ould be documented
below:
I.
Signilicnnt nexus findings for non-RPW that has n o adjacent wetlands and flows direct)} or indirect ly into T NWs.
Explain findtngs of presence or absence of significant nexus bclo". based on the tributary itself. then go to Section III.D : Rc:lcvant Reach
(RR) 13 ')trcam I Ots a 'l'on-relattvel) Permam:nt Water that is approximately 402 linear feet" ithin the delineated area. 1 hi s Stream flows
mto the lower ponion of Stream I, which flows off-s ite and i ~ a direc t tri butary to the Musl-..ing um River. This stream !lows th rough three
tnbutaries before reaching the Musk ingum River, a TNW. This stream is situntcd within the Blount-Run-Muskingum River watershed
(05040004-03-05). which has a drainage area of 45 .3 square miles. According to the Ohio EPA Dh ision or Surface Water Watershed
.i\ssessmcnt Lnu (DS W-WA U). the current land usc within this wmcrshed is 10 O~o Developed , 54.6°o Forest. 19.1°o Grass!Pasturc. 9.8%
Rn'' Crops. and 0.5~o other fht: Muskmgum Rt\ er has an aquauc life use deSignation of warm water habitat at th1s location according to the
Ohio EP.i\ Dl\ ision of Surface Watershed Asse~~m ent Unit (DSW- \\~AU). This stre-am received an l iHEl score of22 . This stn:am is located
\\<I thin one mile oC Blount Run and within 1.5 strai ght miles from the Muski ngum River. Eph.:mcral streams pro~ tdc important ccologtcal
be nefits to dc•wnstream rcccJvmg streams such as sediment control. nutrien t con trol. flood con trol, prov ide nutrients to downstream
orgam~m~ aJid provide 1\ildlifc hahitat corridors. Based upon a rcvic\\ ofthc information above. it has been determined that RR 13 docs
h:n e more than a speculati\'C or insubstantial effect on the chemical. biological and physical integrity on the Muskmgum Ri' cr. Thl!> stream
dOl:!> meet tht.: stgnilicant llC'iUS standard.

D.

2.

Significant neAuS findings for non -RPW and its adjacen t wetlands, where the non-RPW flows dire ctl y or indirectly into
TNWs. Explain rindings of presence or absence of s ignilicant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination with <JII of it~
adJal.cnt wetland~. then go to Section 111.0:

3.

Significa nt nexus findings for wetlands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directl y abut the RPW. Explain lindmgs of
presence or abs~.:ncc of signitlcant ncxtt~ bcltm. bascd on the tributary in combination with all of its adjuccnt wcHands. tht:n go to
Section IJLD·

DETERMINATIO"iS OF JU RISDICTIO AL FINDI NGS. THE SUBJECT\ ATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECK
THAT APPLY):
I.

TI\Ws and Adjacen t Wetla nd s. Check all that ar>p l) and provide site estimates in

r~vtc~'

area:

LL

0
0
2.

TN~ s:
linear fc:~:t
11idth (11). Or.
Wetland~ adjacent to Tl\Ws:
acres.

acr.:s.

RPWs thnt flow directly or indirectly into T Ws.
Tnbutarics of TNWs where tributaries rypically llow year-round art: j uri sdic tiOnal. Pro d de data and ratio nale ind icttling that
tributary is perennial:
0 Tnbuwncs ofr.-.IW \\here tributaries h11'e continuous flo'' "seasonall~ ··(e.g .. ()pi call~ three months each year) arc
JUriSdiCtiOnal. Data supporting th1s conclusion i~ provided at Section lli.B. Provide rat1onalc indicating that tnbutary no"s
seasonally: Stream appears o n soil survey maps.

0

Provide estimates lor jurisdictional warers in the re\iew area (check all that apply)·
Tributary waters:
linear feet width (fl).
Other non-wetland waters:
acres.
ldcntil) type(s) of 11aters:

0

0

3.

Non-RPWs 8 that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs.
[8.] Watcrbody that is not u TNW or an RPW. but nows din.:ctJy o r indirect! ) into a TNW, and
TNW b jurisdictional. Data supporting this conclusion is provided at Section IU.C.

11

has a sign ifi cant nexus" ttb a

Pro' ide estimates for JunsdictionaJ 11atcrs within the revie11 ar-.'ll (check all that apply):

(g) fributar) \vaters: 407 linear feet 2.0 "id!h Cft).

0
4.

Other non-wetland waters: acres.
Identify ty pe(s) of waters:

\htland~

0

directly ab utting an RPW that flow directly or indi r ectly into TNWs.
Wetlands directly abu t RPW and thus are j urisdictional as adjacent wetlands.
Wetlands direct!) abutting an RPW 11hcre tributarie:; typ1cally no11 year-round. Provide data and rationale
indicating that tributW) is percnmal in Section III.D.2. ahO\c. Prov1dc rationale indicating that 11ctland is
d ir.:ctly abutting an RP\>\'·

0
0

Wetlands din:ctl) abutting an RPW " here trib utaries t) pically fl o11 ''seasonally ... Provide datu indicating that tributary i:,
scasonalm Se.:uon 111.8 and rationale 10 '>ection 111.0.2. above. Pro1 ide rationole indicoting that wetland is d1rcctJ~
nbuning an RP\\1:

Provide acreage estimates t'or jurisdictiona l \vctland~ 1n the rev iew area: acres.

5.

Wetlands adjacent to but not directly abutti ng an RPW that now directly or indirectly in to TNWs.
0 \\ctlands that do not directly abut e~n RPW. but when considered in combination with the tributary to\\ hich they an: adjacent
and w1th simi larly si tuated adjacent wetlands. have a sigui fican t nexus ..., ith a TNW an: jurisidicti onal. Data supporting thi s
concluSion is provided at Section Ill .C.
Prov1de acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the n:vie"' area:

6.

\Vetlands adjacent to non-RPWs th at now directly or indirectly into T ' \>\ s.
0 Wetl and~ adjacent to such \\8tt:rs. and ha"e \\hen considc:rcd in combination with the tnbutary to \~h1ch they arc adjac.:nt and
w1th sim1larly s1tuatcd adjacent \\Ct lands. ha' c a significant nexus with "TNW are jumd1ctional. D.H.a supporting this
concluSIOn is pro1 idcd at Section Ill. C.
Prov1dc cMimates for j unsdictiona l \\Ctlands in the rc1 1ew area.

7.

acres.

acres.

Impo undments of j u risdictional n:lters.'
As a general ru le, the impow1dment of a jurisdictionaltributruy remains jurisd!CIIona l.
0 D~.:monstratc that impoundment was created from "~atcrs of' the U.S.... or
0 Dcm11nstrate that "ater meets the criteria for one of the categories presented abo\e ( 1-6). or
0 Demonstrate that water is isolated \'with a nc-.:us to commcrc.: (sec E belo" ).

·sec I·Cltllnotc II 3
" To 'ornplete the a!Hi y~ rs rcfor In Lhc key 111 SeCllOJ1 II I. D.b or th~ lnstruct!Onal Gurd~bOLJ k.

E

ISOLATED !INT ER STATE O R INTR1\ -STATEI WATERS, lNCL DING I. OLATED W ETLAN DS, THE USE.
DECRADATlON OR DESTRUCTION O F WHI C H C O ULD AFFECT INTE RSTA T E C O Ml\'I ERCE, I C L UDI ' G AN Y
SUC H WATERS (CH ECK ALL THAT A PPLY): 10
0 which arc or could be used by mtcrstatc or foreign tra\clers for rec rcaltonal or other purposes.
0 from wh1ch lish or shellfis h arc or could be taken and sold in in terstate or lo re ign commerce.
0 which arc or could be used for industrial purposes by industries in intcrs1ate commerce.
0 Interstate isolated \\alers. Explain:
0 Other factors. Explam
ldentifv water body an d s umma rize r ationa le su pp ortin g d ete rmination:

Prov1de estimates for.Junsdictional \\3ters m th~ review area (check all that appl) ).
1 ributru; \\ aters:
linear feet
width ( n).
0 Other non-wetland waters: ucres
Identity type(s) of~' aters:
0 Wetlands. acre~ .

0

F

l\0'\-JURISD ICTIOi\A L \VATERS, INCLUDI 1G W ETLA ND (C HEC K "' LL THAT APPLY) :
0 If potential \\etlands were assessed withi n the rev iew areu, these areas d id not meet the criteri:J in the 1987 Corps or Eng ineers
Wetland Dclim:ation Manual ancVor appropriate Regional upplemcn ts.
0 RC\ tc" an~a included isolated waters'' ith no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce
0 Prior to the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decisiOn in ··swA.vcc.·· thc revie\\ area would have been regulated based so lely o n the
"M1gratory Bin i Rule .. (M BR) .
0 Water:, do not meet the "Signilicant Nexus·· standard. '' herc such a finding ts required for jurisdiction. Explain:
0 Other· (explain. 1fnot covered abo,·e):
PrtwiJc acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the revie" area. where the so le potential ba:.b ofjurisdiction IS the MBR
lac10r:. (i.e.. prc~ence of migratory birds. presence of endangered species, use of water for irriga ted agnculture}, using best profcssmnal
judgment (checl all that appl)' ):
0 Non-welland waters (i.e.. m crs. streams):
linear teet
wid th (fl).
0 Lakes.'pond~:
acres
0 Other non-wetland \'<Hers:
acre~. List type of aq uauc resource:
0 Wetland~:
acres.
Pro\ tde acreage estimates for non-JurisdictiOnal \\ atcrs m the rc' in' area that do not meet the "Stgmlicant Nexus.. Standard. where such
a !ind1ng is requ1red for Ju risdiction (check all that ap r ly):
0 Non-wetland water:; (i.e.. ri~crs. streams) :
linear feeL
'' idth (ft).
0 Lakes ponds:
acres.
0 Other non-\\Ctlantl \Htters.
acres List type of aquat ic resource:
0 Wetlands .
a<.:1cs.

~ECTION

IV: DATA SOURCES .

.\ . SC PPORT I'IC D!\TA. Data reviewed fo r JD (check a ll th at appl) -checked ttl·ms shall be included in c~e file and. \\here checked
and n:questcd. appropriatdy reference sou rces be tO\\):
181 Maps. plans. plots or plat submincd by or on behal f of the app licant!wnsultant. Jurisd ictional Waters Delineation Report
Adamsville S\>\' Expansion, Prep:~rcd b~ C1vil & En' ironmcntal Consultants. Inc.. December 23,2010.
181 Data sheets prcparcd/submittl!d b)' or on behalf of the applican t/consultant.
~Office concurs with datAsheets/de lineat ion repo rt
0 Office docs not concur v. ith data shccts1dehncation repon.
0 Data sheets prepared b) the Corps:
0 Corps na' igab lc waters · study:
0 U S. Geological Sur\t=y Hydrologic Atlas:
0 CSGS NHD data
D uSGS 8 and 12 digit HUC maps.
0 U.S. Gcok1gical Survey map(s) . C ite :;calc & quad name:
0 USDA "Jarural Re~ources Conservation en•icc Soil Sune> Citation·
0 '-lauonal \\Ctlands tn\CntOI) map(s). Cite narnt:.
'"Prior to 11\Sertinl?: or t.lecti ni nj! C\\ ' A ju ri~d iction based ~olcl~ o n this category, Cor ps D iMricts " il l elcv:tte tbc a c tio n to Corps a nd EI'A IIQ for
rev1t" consisten t "ifh the p rOcCSQ dcscrib~d in the Curps iEP t\ Memorafl(llfm Regarlliug CWA Act Jurisili crion Following Rop(lnos.

0
0
0

'.-tate Local ''ctland tn,cntOI) map(s):
FEMA FIR~1 maps:
I 00-ycar Floodplam Elevation tl>:
(National Geodecttc Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Do te):
0 Previous determinatton(~). rile no. and date of response letter.
0 Applicable/supporting case law:
0 Applicable/supporting scientific literature:
I8J Other information (please spec ify): Addcndum-Jurisdtctiorw l Waters Determination Adamsville SW Site, Musk ingum Count),
Ohto. September 20, 20 II.
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C0.\1.\1E'ITS TO SU PPORT JD :

